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Tim ii'Kiilur niriitliiK n( tho Mil

fonl ('iiiiiini)irlut cluli slll lm linM

, Woiliii'iiilny u( I ho city hull
nl 7: III) o'clock followi'il liy li nirlal
IMilillo ni'iulliiK ut H o'lilmU nt at lliti
lilttlt iicliool niiilltorliun. At Ililit

tjiiuvllhK Tom lllrliniiliiiiii of tlm
Ori'iJon Diliivolojiiiiuit l.itiiiinn wtl
Wicnlc In IwluiK of ii iiiovciiiiuit to In- -

'iliuo nil niNtiirit Mini Hotitlioru nllorH
to buy tlmlr IIcKoIh wllli (ilitpovur
lirlvlloKi-- In Hmitlmru Ori'K'in- - 'xpu-ttlnll- y

world'u fiilr vlsllois.
Ui'itiinlliiK tli In inovcimiiit, Mr

KlrtiiirilNiiii srlliM iih followH;
I inn wrltliiK Kout hxrii Ori'f.oii

(.'omiiiorclnl eliilw ln'rutnm imr Inliir-i- U

nru iiiutiml, nmt I wnnt to iimlto
tint ItoKiui 1 1 v i r viilloy tlm ntiirtliiK
jxilut of ii rinilmlKii that I liullovu,

with your hflii, cmi hu niivilo of
liminflt,

IiImk Viml Trmi'l
fully ono-lin- lf or tho poiiiilntloii of

Onmou In In it llttln rorncr of tho
iiirthwiHlrti purl of tho state. A

vunt iiinoiitit of Din liiiportiuit trnvol
million no ntop Imtwiii'it Hnu rrntieUro
nuil l'ortlmiil, noil no tho pvoplo of
tho country who vl'lt tho went huy
(heir tlrkctH tuiforc thny ftnrt from
homn, tlty iiiiiHt Imvo tlmlr trnnnpor-tutloi- i

riwul to mill through tho Kokuo
rlwr viilloy or tlmy will net m op-

portunity to own iico thai softlou of
tho ulntti.

Kntorlm; tho ntuiiuliine of Orotupii

from tli- - wtmtti of Ciitlfornln, tho
Itoi'.uo rlwr nlliy proiluei' a vton-ilnrf-

ItnprxMlou, nml thoro nro more
trnol(rn mnko n hoikI limit Mop nt
Anhlnnil tlmn In any other onu mnnll
olty liotwucn tho Itocky inoiinlnliiH
nml th" I'nrlflc onmi, mnl for that
rimnoii tint tititt'rliiK city of (hit Hokiio
rlwir alley can ho ninili tho Krcutont
hlll-lion- on tho I'nrlflc ronnt.

I'riiKiil pwiiln (mid they nro tlm
kind we wnnt), who innkc n trip onro
In flvo jenrn nml nonio of them oliro
In n llfo-llm- cmi m ltiliiril to Mop
nml pro tho Kokuo rlir vnlloy If un
not tlm proper oritmilzatlon nt work
now nmt Hint In on of tho thliiKH

thnt 1 wnnt to confer with )oti nhout.
There are n nuinhpr of other thins

Hint nro JuM nn IntvreMluK to ou mt

InlerealliiK to on nn to nuy oUmr
rertlon of tho nnrthweM nnuiely, fl
muiclng tho sinnll fnriiier,nrrftnnlnk
foriiinrltctliiR of hit products to hint
mlvontnco, etc.

In Mnrin'M Afnlo
Thin kltnl of work Id extremely rou-rjonl-

to mu, nml I am moro than
hnppy to ho onco mora In tho linruus
I ilou'l wnnt ou to ro to n pnrtlrla
of trnuhlo or exiiemo on my

but I ilo wnnt to Imvo Hie
plnnHiiro of tnlkliiK to n Kreul mmiv
people In endi of your romiiiunltlen,
both men nml women,

I expert to mnko Aithlaml liemN
riuarlera Moinluy ami Tuomlny, Octo-
ber (5 nml 7: Meil'fnrJ Veilncilny nml
Tliunnlny. October 8 nml it; (triuits
1'nti Frblny ami Hntiirilny. Ortober
10 nml It; nml I bopo thnt iturlnr;
that lime wo may bo nblo to vUlt ami
confer with tho munller comiuunlllon.
Any proKrmn that you make will bo
pntlNfnctnry to mo.

TlmnkliiK )ou for whnt
jou enn rentier In ninklni; tho

weok'n rnmpnlKii a truly effective
one, I inn,

Very Mlurnrely your,
TOM UK'IIAliDRON.

STAR THEATRE TODAY

Ojii'iilii l"1iv ill Ilio Slur (he-tile- r,

Ih one of llie mo( Hu tiling mnl
HeilHIltloillll ll0t0llll,V8 Itlll'llhl'll up
to tlio prcHenl lime. No e.ieuse
wiih Hiitrcil in tlio iiroilui'ttou olHiU
film nml tho rcHiill Ih u moloj-riipli- y

iiinBtcrplceiMi In plot, hi'IIIiikh, nelim,'.
mnl tlio fliniiiM'H nro uspceinlly
Htronp. During tho piesenlnjlon of
this wonderful film, clepliuiilH,

rnilroiul liuiiiH, ueroplnncH,
elo., nro onjlcil Into plny, pitnlueinj;
lluill nfler llaill nml coiumniiilini;
tlio (iloKest iilleiillou from Html lo
linlsli. Thin i'oui'.iiiirl fenture,
".Ikouiiu1 111," will ho hliowu loilny
mnl tomorrow only. . Tlio oilier
immhorri on Ihn bill urn Sliiuly nml
Sliiuly, olover vnmlovillo lenin, inlro
ilueiiiK tluiir IiiiikIiiiIiIo sketch il,

"Tlm Itnrnl (lid SiiiKlii,
Lohhoii." The program cIomh willi
a very tinlipio comcily onlillcil "Tho
VcKcliuIiin'ri Dream," n trick pieluro
in whicli u nrlisl

jmlti-nll- with tlio pen mnl
KoiHHnra for n wliolo inonlli to evolve
nearly 80,(100 drnwiiigfl which wore
required to jnoducQ (Ii!h iiui(uo
reel.

E

uvdiiIiik

.Too Whonlock, tlio fmnoua CnrlUlo
Btnr of othor yonrs, In plnyliiK oiul for
I(9bnnon Valloy, Kvlilontly Lebanon
Vnlloy plnya them to n rlpo old ngo, '
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A erv iiinoillwl'iu'lory Irmlo in
ciillln lliin week from a nellcr'n
Niaiiilpoliif. Tlicro Iimh Iiicii a ow

Mi'inaiiil for lieif, (Npccinlly tlm half
fill n(oc Imnir inailieleil, Outlet
for any quantity in liuo iiicnpaci'
lalwl, I'lJme ulcer lop al $7.ll.'i
Iioh (ho wcakni'HM, (Jood cowh al

ifd.H'i f(iiliiMi), bill hulk of hhc fluff
i(l lo llulclicr trcde

ceiierjilv thnn bid an Im

The Right
Vay lo Roll

'lrm folf,. ..v-wwv- -

is--
I. Ill fingers of left hand,

cigarette curved, so nn to
rcccivo tlio tobneco. right
quntttity "Dull" Durham out
of iiniilin right hand,
strewing tobacco evenly in paper.

TTiW

Then place your two thumbs
next to other in the middle
of tho pnper in this position.

III. roll the cignrcltc onthc
lower fingers, so thnt the index
fingers movo up nnd the thumbs
move down. the thumbs,
gently but firmly the edge

the over the tobneco, nnd

17)
IV. Shape the cignrctte by roll-

ing it tho thumbs, ns you
thntn apart.

"X

V. the cigarette in your
right hand, nnd

VI. Moisten the projecting edgo
of the paper.

jSIKb
VII. With finccrs

cigarette by twisting the paper,
nnd you cignrcltc prop-
erly made, properly shaped nnd
ready to smolcc.

isNOTlhownytomake
cigarette, thumbs not
index fingers should bo
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Notice to Dealers

Minimi for well (iuiln'd mvinc Iiiim

been dfKco firuar UiIk svvU, and
H.o0 to 18.110 uiih bid hccly or

(lim a few oxlra clioico
IoihIm koImjj at JjB.T.'i. .Much flabby

Ih lioili),' iiqiinlalcil ami
mmiifcMt nliKllt interoiit, Kccclpln
were linger llian tor IiinI week.
ifH.-I- can lie coiinibnd cxlrcmc top

a old JMI,r(), al ucck'M close.
a 'limlc firmer 'leer- - ' Hhccp lionn acllie i
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iiwm Tuesday and Wednesday but
Im quieted down iiiiici;. Home real
clioico owe xcllini' ul $,'1,80 and .$1
nml ff-- yenilinfjK i.l S:1K to ,$.fi0
fealtircd tlio mutton trade, l.mabM
were ntcnily, .ffi.00 to ..V25,

wcro oo laro that tlio yards
were nearly Hwampcd and wenken-in- g

of prcHcnl price runim would
little nrpn'.

With Mcilfonl trndo In Modrord mado
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While the supply lasts, leading tobacco dealers in this city
will give one of these really handsome 14-kar- at gold-plate- d

u'l Watch Charm3 to every purchaser of a 5-ce- nt sack of
"Bull" Durham tobacco. (Only one Bull Watch Charm to
each customer.) We want every smoker in this city to take
advantage of this remarkable offer and to obtain one of these
elegant Bull Watch Charms free. Remember, this beautiful
Bull Watch Charm is 14-kar- at gold-plate- d, which shows what
n valuable and attractive souvenir it is.
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While the Supply Lasts
This Handsome'

arat Gold Plated Bull .Watch Charm

with a sack "Bull" Durham Smoking Tobacco

Every in this city who sees this wonderful Bull Watch Charm will want one to wear
watch-fo- b or watch-chai- n. Don't forget, good few only so go your

dealer today without fail a nt sack of "Bull" Durham, and be sure the dealer one
gold-plate- d Bull Watch Charms. Tell all the friends you about this remarkable

some may not see this announcement.

Bull
GENUINE'

IN

This grand old tobacco has been the
tobacco of the world for three La$t

year alone over sacks were sold nearly a
million a day more than all other

1 And the sales are still
This pure, good, honest with the natural
tobacco by or

of any kind a and

Mi

A

a
If you have never smoked "Bull" take

is to get with the tobacco chat
eases more of in pipe and than
other Smoke a
roll a and you will why nearly

sacks of are sold every twenty- -

four hours 1
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Durham
SMOKING1TOBACCO

(FORTY "ROLLINGS" EACH 5-CE- MUSLIN SACK)

standard
smoking generations.

352,000,000
high-grad- e smoking

tobaccos combined growing!
tobacco,

fragrance unspoiled "processes" doctor-
ing lasting enjoyment thorough

5-ce-nt Musltn Sack -- TODAY
Durham,

opportunity acquainted
cigarette

high-grad- e combined. pipeful,
cigarette, understand

Durham

Dealers have a
limited
"Bull" Watch Charms
and obtain

so avoid dis-
appointment by looking for Free Offer
sign a dealer's window today. Get
a 5c muslin sack "Bull" Durham
tobacco ask for the FREE Bull
Watch Charm

fmtSNM

ASHLAND
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Samuel Kdmoiistin of Ashland,
aged 11 year", npprnrrd before
I'ronecnlor Kelly of Hie jicnile

& p

&.

tldfl nftcntoon to nmjvVer to
tlio clmrgo of dofftcliu the. vrjtiilows
of tho Klki at li.v
Hornlohlng tho vvindowM. TlinVyoun
man in alleged to ilmwn a
xlinrp iiiMnimmit noroNrt thiftr plulo
glnn in n spirit of iniMcliiovwiMiioM,
emming n liunvy damage, ifn wan
bound over by .IuhUcg Hurt o!t Ash-
land. Ho wnn turned hin
fatlier on probation bv Urn court.
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satisfaction that no other tobacco in the world can give?
? "Bull" Durham is so downright gooil that no other
tobacco has ever been able to take its place and no
other ever will! "Bull" Durham is not sold in
painted tins, or fancy packages, which smokers have
to pay for, but cannot smoke. It comes in a plain
muslin sack, because the quality is all in the tobacco
where it belongs.
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This js a spoeinl offer and we want every dealer in Medfovd to ho supplied with 14-TCar- at; Gold Plated Bull "Watch
Chavnis so that he ean make this speeial oiler to his customers. All doalers who have not yet secured a supply OIM4-Kar-at

Gold Plated Pull AVatch Chavnis to niako this offer, ean do so by applying to G. G. Boas nt "B.ull" Xuuilti
hoadquarlers at tho Hotel Mcdford, between tho lioui-- s of G and 7 Monday ovening, October G,
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